
Our main task, however, is to continue to 
declare that the present system of govern
ment is fundamentally unjust. The events of 
the past four months have shown how well-
founded was our fear that the attempt by 
this government, representing a minority of 
the population, to impose its will on the 
majority would have painful consequences. 
We must point out that the merits of the 
theory of separate development are irrelevant, 
and so is the sincerity of those who so patiently 
expounded it. Government without consent is 
tyranny: it remains tyranny irrespective of the 
intentions of the tyrants; and in the end 
tyranny will fail. While a vestige of hope 
remains, we cannot relax our efforts to bring 
about a peaceful change. 

THE Prime Minister of Northern Nigeria 
said recently that the chaos in the Congo 

is due to lack of previous adequate training 
in self-government. This can hardly be dis
puted. The Belgian government, unlike British 
and French governments in other colonial 
territories, concentrated its development on 
economic measures and not on training in 
political responsibility. Its programme for a 
"model state" was begun only in the last few-
years, and it is regrettable, to put it mildly, 
that independence was granted far too soon 
for the benefits of this training to be felt. 

Ghana, Nigeria and French West Africa have 
benefited from many years of education and training 
in all forms of political, social and economic respon
sibility. The path of independence in these territories 
has been comparatively smooth. But the Congo lagged 
behind in political training, and alto in primary 

Ons vernaamste taak is egter om vol te hou 
met ons aanvoering dat die huidige regering-
stelsel fundamenteel onregverdig is. Die 
gebeurtcnisse van die afgelopc vicr maande 
het getoon hoe gegrond ons vrees was dat die 
pogings van hierdie regering (wat *n minder-
heid van die bevolking verteenwoordig) om sy 
sin op die mcerderheid af tc pers, pynlike 
gevolge sou afgee. Ons moet daarop wys dat 
die meriete van die teorie van afsondcrlike 
ontwikkeling nie ter sake is nie, ook nie die 
opregtheid van diegene wat dit so geduldig 
verkondig. Regering sonder toestemming is 
tirannie: dit bly tirannie, afgesien van die 
voornemens van die tirane; en uiteindelik sal 
tirannie misluk. Terwyl daar nog die geringstc 
hoop bestaan, kan ons nie ons pogings om *n 
vreedsame verandering te verkry. verslap nie. 

and secondary education, which brings with it a 
civilizing influence. Recruits for the Congolese Army 
were chosen for their toughness rather than for their 
brains or educational standard. When discipline 
was suddenly removed, these men reverted to mass 
violence and savagery. But whatever its probable 
cause, the shocking violence in the Congo is con
demned by all civilized people. 

The percentage of African children who receive 
some schooling in South Africa is 56# , a far higher 
figure than in any country south of the Sahara. 
In a generation, up to 1958, 2.086 non-Whites have 
graduated and 886 have qualified for diplomas at 
universities. Universities in Ghana, Nigeria, East 
Africa and Rhodesia have together in the same 
period produced only 1,738 graduates and 1,058 
holders of diplomas. In the Congo there arc only 
14 graduates! South Africa's record in comparison 
with other parts of Africa is therefore noteworthy. 

But having trained such a considerable number of 
men and women, we fail to grant them the oppor
tunities commensurate with their attainments, which 
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probably his first brush with the law. He has never 
had a reference book, he says — he has applied for 
one but not yet received it. The Magistrate warns 
him, quite kindly, that he must get his book as soon 
as possible — but he is still fined £1 or seven days. 
One wonders as he leaves the Court, as one wonders 
about so many, whether he has the money to pay 
his fine, or whether this is to be his first introduction 
to jail — on a criminal charge — a poor, simple, 
frightened boy! 

We have come away from these visits torn with 
pity, and oppressed by a sense of guilt after our brief 
insight into the shocking severity and utter callous
ness of the pass law system. 

THE LESSON OF THE CONGO 
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would create a sense of responsibility and assist 
the development of the country. 

Education, if not given adequate opportunity for 
expression, turns sour and is liable to lead to so-
called "agitation". Even the comparatively small 
number of educated Africans in the Congo suffered 
from the frustration of being allowed too little say 
in their own government. It is time we granted to 
our qualified non-Whites opportunities for shoulder
ing responsibility in all fields. Black nationalisms 
arc making demands in the rest of Africa, and the 
Congo is an object-lesson in the necessity for laying 
a solid foundation before these demands arc met. 
South Africa, unlike the Congo, already has a score 
of Africans capable of accepting and benefiting 
from responsibility. Wc must co-operate now with 
those who have been trained: not only with those 
selected by the White authorities, but also with 
those whom the Africans themselves elect as their 
leaders. And wc must do this as soon as possible — 
frustration and resentment make co-operation in
creasingly difficult to achieve. 

A SPECIAL issue of the Black Sash 

S i magazine on education in South 

Africa will appear soon. Order extra 

copies now through your local branch, or 

the Treasurer, The Black Sash, Estella 

House, 47a Main Road, Claremont, Cape 

Town. 

WANTED: 
A CHANGE OF EMPHASIS 

C I N C E I believe in the rule of Law, I must 
believe in the enforcement of Law. I 

expect magtstrates to be uncompromising; they 
would fail to do their duty if they were not. 
But after spending a few hours in the Com
missioner's Court in Johannesburg, where 
many "foreign Natives" were on trial for pass 
offences, I realised that there is something 
gravely amiss with our laws. 

"£10 or two months," intoned the magistrate. "We 
do not want you here; wc do not need your sort. 
When wc arc in a foreign country we must carry 
passports — or else we are punished." 

What a brilliant analogy! Is there any democratic 
country in which a foreigner may be be jailed for a 
fortnight before being sentenced to a term of im
prisonment? Are there no Consulates to assist him? 
If the African is indeed a foreigner he deserves better 
treatment. 

As the scared defendants filed into and out of 
ihc dock, the bored interpreter gazed vacantly into 
space. "He has nothing to say . . . He does not 
have a permit . . . He pleads guilty . . . He 
says he worked for a little time so that he could 
eat . . . He says he left the train to collect money 
awed to him by his friend there . . . He pleads 
guilty. Sir . . . He does not have the permit . . ." 

A boy of sixteen, the son of a respected clergy
man, was arrested for not carrying a pass when he 
went shopping for his mother. His frantic father 
rushed to the police station to explain and to present 
the pass. Nevertheless, he had to wait until the 
morning for the Public Prosecutor to appeal on 
behalf of the boy, who was then released. 

One merry fellow well on the way to complete 
contempt for the law heard his sentence with a 
jaunty air. He was a relief from the rest of the 
interminable queue with their strained faces, the 
hard dry swallow of their throats and their pathetic 
searches through their rags for the dirty bits of paper 
which always turned out NOT to be there. 

I think that the country would be happier if there 
were no such restrictive documents. But even if this 
is not possible, much could be done by a change of 
emphasis; the pass would then lose some of its terror. 

If our laws were made to free rather than restrain, 
to prevent rather than to punish, to assist rather 
than to obstruct, then would we not all benefit from 
the prosperity and peace that would follow? 

—D.R. 
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